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ijOC-A-L
I.OCUI Brevities.

out for jokes next Tuesday.

There was a heavy white frost yesterday

his fain' l.'-from this ci,y t 0 the TlllaSe of

tfgxico. .

Frolll James M. Sln ll.nan, stationer, Most-
, r ivl* h ive received several handsome

faster Cards.

Tfl morrow is Passion Sunday, the Sunday
following is Palm Sunday, and the next is

gigter Pay.
M, K. Charles Matthews* health has great-

• improved and he is again in the auctioneer-

ebusiness.
Jacob Thomson sold seventeen horses on

Saturday last at his stables in this city at fair
average prices.

liverwort and arbutus were in bloom the
first of this week. They are several weeks in

advance of last year.
Travelling violinists and harpists and hand-

ormn grinders have made their appearance

-a sure sign of spring.
John 11. Strevig has been appointed justice

if the peace for Manchester district, vice

Jacob P. IJaltozer, resigned.

Tuesday next, the first of April, is general

moving day in this region, but many persons

have moved already, somewhat in advance of

the time.
A thoroughbred Jersey cow, valued at S3OO, !

.wiied bv Rev. Dr. Van Deusen, at Carroll- 1
;on station, fi ll into a ditch on Wednesday ,
and was drowned.

Thomas Gorsuch and Elias B. Arnold, as j
trustees, sold on Wednesday u farm of 100 j
acre.', adjoining Mcclianicsville, to Nicholas

Benson for $2835.
The Western .Maryland, Hanover and Bal- j

limore and Pennsylvania Line Railroads will

all issue half fare tickets to Westminster and I
return on Easter Monday.

Mr. Jesse L. Hyde, of near New Market, i
in the beautiful Shenandoah Valley, Virginia, j
a former resident of Carroll, is visiting rela- i
tires and friends in this county.

The thanks of the Advocate are tendered
to our delegation in the Legislature, and Mr.
A. M. Ruby, folder, for bills, reports of "pro- •
ceding* and other documents.

Dr. F. Kliuk has removed to the residence

lately occupied by Mrs. Rippard, on the op-

jMisitc side of the street from his former resi-

dence. about thirty yards further east.

At the sale of Mr. Amos Shafer, near this
city, on Thursday, a horse brought $lB5, a
mare $l6O, cows from S4O to SOO, a pair of
mules $353, and shotes high prices. Farming

implements sold well.

Senators Lloyd and Lane and William H.
Baughman, reading clerk of the House of
Delegates, were the guests of Hon. Chas. B.
Huberts from Saturday until Monday. The
Westminster Band serenaded them Saturday
night.

We have received from M. Schaeffer & Co.,
dealers in hardware, a sample of the Little

Throltlcr Rat Trap, which is cheap and simple
as a rat exterminator, and is worthy ofatrial
tv all whose premises are infested by these
destructive rodents.

Mr. P. C. Kennedy, of Pittsburg, Pa., was
in Westminster from Saturday until Monday.
Mr. Kennedy is the engineer who surveyed
the extension of the Bachman Valley Railroad
a vear ago, and is now with the Baltimore
aiid Ohio Railroad.

Young men who propose taking part in the
carnival on Easter Monday, are requested to

meet at the Carroll House this (Saturday)
night at 8 o’clock. Let there be alarge gather-
ing. A sub committee of the carnival com-
mittee will be present.

The Governor has vetoed the bill reducing
the marriage license, fee from $4.50 to 00
cents. He had no idea of thus sanctioning !
the depreciation of the fair sex. Those eco- !
nomicul young men who expected to get a ,
girl for sixty cents willbe disappointed.

On Saturday last John H. and Richard J. \
Hollingsworth, surviving trustees of Edward
Ireland, dr., sold 00 acres, 2 roods and 9 1
Miches of laud, near Marriottsville, to Thos.
M. Ireland at S4O per acre; also 43 acres, 3 .
roods and 20 perches of woodland to same at ;
$25.50 per. acre.

On Saturday evening last two flocks of wild i
gees passed over this city going west. One ;
flock numbered about 150 and the other about j
4tio. They were flying quite high. The next
evening two large flocks of geese, probably!
the same, passed over the city, going east,
and just above the house tops.

On Thursday night of last week Mr. A.
Kleff, of Hanover, Pa., formerly of this city,
while driving on the McSherrytown road his j
buggy was run into by another vehicle and i
he was thrown out. Mr. Kleff was much hurt I
and bruised by the full. The party who ran
into him drove on without offering to assist
him.

Judge Robinson, of the Court of Appeals, i
on Wednesday, delivered the opinion in the :
ease of Derrctt vs. Bowman, appeal from the j
Circuit Court for Carroll county. Decree ;
affirmed and cause remanded. Win. P. 1
Maulsby for Derrctt, Jas. A. C. Bond for \
Bowman. Bowman gaining the suit below
and above.

Prof. Newson, whom a sharp and painful
ijlness has confined to his chamber for some |
tine, is slowlyconvalescing; but he is still too |
feeble to exert himself physically or even !
mentally to any extent. His correspondents, 1finding their favors neglected, should attribute |
the apparent neglect to the Professor’s ina-
bility at present to make any effort whatever. 1

Geo. W. and Jeremiah Albaugh had a hear-
ing before Justice G. W. Crapster last Tues- 1
flay, on the charge of assaulting, with intent |
to kill, Noah Lippy, near Snydersburg on (
March 17th, and were committed to jail in 1
default of SIOOO bail each for the action of
the "rand juryat the May term of court. The
particulars of the assault were given last week.
At the hearing D. N. Henning, state’s attor- ;
jiey. represented the state, and W. L. Sea-
hrook and George L. Stocksdalc the accused, i

New AdvertiNOiuentN.

Trustees’ Sale of Real Estate in Howard
bounty—(’has. T. Reifsnider and John G.
Rogers, Trustees.

Examiners’ Notice—Francis H. Orendortf, |
David (ieimun and Jacob Zncharias, Exam- j
incrs.

Public Sale of a Farm on the B. k 0. R. R.
-Chas. T. Reifsnider. Administrator.

Proof That We Are Selling Goods Cheap
—Mm. 11. Bixler, Westminster, Md.

Hark Wanted at I’nion Tannery, Union-
town, Md.— Win. H. Hoffman.

bo Not Wait Until the Rush Comes —Shar-
r*r Bros.. Westminster, Md.

The Old Pittsburgh Ammoniated Bone
Phosphate— L. Zepp. Agent.

Hne Cigar and Tobacco Store —L. C.
frumbo, Westminster, Md.
Meeting of the Water Board —Col. M m. A. j

McKellip, President.
Trustee s Sale of a Valuable Farm —Win.

A- McKellip, Trustee.
Caution Notice—A. M. Woodyard, War-

tieldsburg, Md.
I’or Sale or Rent—Geo. C. Crass, West-

minster, Md.
100 Peach Scions, Ac.—Henry Pool, West-

minster, Md.
hectare at the Court House by David

Miller.
AtPrivate Sale—J. A. C. Bond, Trustee.

JfffdNotices. List oT Unclaimed Matter.
Grand Carnival, Trades Display, &c.

MiinelieNler Item*.

Ihe Carroll county district of the Maryland
•assis of the Reformed Church held a Sunday

jjjbool convention in Trinity Reformed
hurch, commencing on Thursday evening of

•ist week and closing on Friday evening. A
***ionwas held on Friday morning, also in

nev neßsers cf Emmittsburg,

j the district convention, and Rev.
. • G. Noss, of Silver Run, were the only vis-

lng ministers present. Various church and
• uuduy school topics were ably discussed by

e above named ministers and Rev. Rupp,
Pustor loci.

Mr. David H. Hoffacker left home last
morning on a trip to Philadelphia,

a-. .New York city, Auburn, Syracuse and
points, on business, and expects to re

urb bnhc last of the week.
jv*Samuel Miller moved to his farm near

D°n Tla”nery Thursday,
c. r ‘ ”•

"• Bechtel left for his future home,
* ‘Jjrnton, \ a., Thursday of last week.
uJ-Mn Carl, of Indiana, formerly of

Chester, visited his old home last week.

Donble Pipe Creek. Items.

On Tuesday of last week, as we were cross-
ing the bridge, wo saw something dodging
around in the creek below, and upon exam-
ining the spot more closely we saw a little
fellow scarcely three feet in height and not
twelve years old tugging away at a large stone,
almost larger than himself. Inquiring of him
what was up, he informed us that he was
building a dam for his set-net. We thought
he might with propriety leave that undone,

• but what was our surprise when “Billy’’in-
formed us the next morning that he hauled 21
of the finest suckers caught this season, some
of them measuring 10 inches and over. Since
our little friend has put the ball to rolling
there have been over 500 caught here, many
measuring 17 inches and over, and looking
like shad.

Tramps have been very numerous for the
last month. Would it not be expedient for
some of our Frederick county officials—say a
few magistrates, constables and a sheriff—to
come this way. We would be willing tofur-
nish them with this surplus of ours free of
charge, since the tramp business pays so well
over there.

F. J. Shorb, after trying in vain to purchase
pigs for fall fattening, called upon a gentle-
man the other day who offered to sell him a
horse and throw two shotes in. Mr. S., rather
than lose this opportunity of securing his fall
pork, accepted the offer.

Geo. Six and wife returned to this place
last week, after a wedding tour of several
weeks. They were met at the station by our
sleigh hell and tin pan brigade, making it ex-
ceedingly entertaining for all concerned.

Base ball playing has begun. We have
some champion players, and ere long we an-
ticipate seeing the D. P. C. nine in the lead.

Merton Birely, son ofE. D. Byerly, is very
illat this time with the measles. For a time
the optic and auditory nerves were affected,
and he is now suffering with chorea.

The sheeting on the dam was badly dam-
aged by the recent high waters. More than
half of it has entirely moved away.

The cellars of our town are full of water.
Boating by means of tubs is a common occur-
rence.

Joel Myers, of York Road, intends oper-
ating his mill near here himself, and will
probably do merchant work.

Misses Minnieand Zeppa Martin, of Owens’
Creek, were visiting friends in town last week.

Judge Granville T. Hering, Esq., and wife,
of near Sandy Mount, were visiting relatives
here last week.

Daniel Shriver, proprietor of that commo-
dious inn long known as the Western Mary-
land house, deserted on Friday.

The public schools of Frederick county
closed on Friday, the 28th inst.

1 Jno. Weybright, Sr., while working with
| his bees last Thursday, was severely stung by
| them.

The tinners will soon begin work on the
railroad bridge above town.

Wheat is looking fine ; potatoes are bring-
| ing 30 cents.

New Freedom, !•., Hem*.

Our business men are doing a fine business
this Spring.

The Methodiai congregation have with-
drawn from the Union Sunday School and

i have started a Sunday School of their own to
be held in the afternoon. This is the fourth
Sunday School for our little village.

The Reformed members have now definite-
ly bought the Baptist Church for S9OO. They
are preparing the charter and other papers
for a proper organization.

Oar farmers are rapidly shipping their steers
at the rate of 0, tit and 7 cents. H. F. Hof-
facker shipped twenty, averaging 1179 lbs.

Mrs. H. F. Hoffacker has been stricken
with paralysis on her right side. Her right
arm is useless, and her tongue is partly inflex-

ible.
The Shrewsbury minstrel troop entertained

a small audience in A. H. Grove’s hall last
Saturday. The performance was tolerably
good. The New Freedom Cornet Band en-
livened the occasion with some of their
choicest selections.

The horse disease is raging insome of the
remote parts of our community.

Miss Kate Lazenby and Miss Allie Norris
have returned from a lengthy visit to their
friends in Baltimore.

Our village willprobably be destitute of a
summer school. The patrons, by all accounts,
waut to educate their children in the canning
factory. # e jA Sunday School entertainment willbe held
inthe Lutheran Church on Easter Sunday
afternoon.

Hampstead Items.

As the first of Aprilapproaches movers are
getting restless, and those who have not al-
ready pulled up stakes and moved their camp-
fires are preparing to do so. Mr. Josiah
Sullivan, who has so successfully farmed the
Stansbury farm for the last five years, moved |
on last Thursday to Unkmtowo, where he re- |
cently'purchascu a farm. Mr.' Sullivan is a i
good citizen and neighbor, and we are sorry i

; to lose him.
i Mr. A. Stansbury, one of our most active
! business men, has relinquished merchandis-
i ing and moved to his farm. _ ,

Mr. Elias Baker, residing near Union |
Chapel, sold his farm of 120 acres to Edward j
Fowble for S3,(KM) cash, and bought of Jack- |
son Belt the old Baker homestead, lying on i
the pike about two miles below Hampstead, j

:at SOO per acre. # j
Mr. Win. Shubkagle is lying seriously ill, 1

with little hope of recovery. Mr. J. Henry j
! Winner who has been housed for some time j

1 witlia sprained ankle, is able to be out again, i
Mr. John W. Kelbaugh killed on last Sat-

urday a hog of the red Jersey breed, about j
two years old, that weighed 570 pounds, i
This hog had only been fed since Christmas, j
and of course could have been made very i
much heavier by feeding a few months longer, i

L'nion Mill*Item*.

Mr. Samuel Baum, residing in Cherry town,

about It miles north of this place, has pur-
chased 8 acres of land from Mr. Jacob Ban-
kert, upon which he is erecting a dwelling

i 20x24 feet. Mr. Henry Koontz, near Silver

i Run, is erecting a large bank barn.
Mr. Austin Myers, who recently moved from

Lancaster county, Pa., to this place, willerect

j a dwelling during the coming season.
Schaffer’s steam sawmill has been at several

j places inthis neighborhood, sawing building

¦ material. .
Many of the by-roads in this district are

almost impassable on account of the depth ot
! the mud.
i The growing wheat on upland is looking
excellent, but in lowlands it is suffering in

I consequence of the excessive rains.
Mr. Harvey Burgoon, a man from

Mt. Pleasant left for Illinois on Tuesday last.
Mr. Joseph Erb, Jr., of this place, while i

engaged in cutting wood on Tuesday last, had 1
his leg and foot badly bruised by a falling tree. !

| Mr. Erb willprobably be disabled for several ,
| weeks.

Shipley Items.
Wild geese have been moving north to their j

j Canadian homes. Many flocks have passed Iover our section. !
Mr. Rufus Nusbaum has moved from Mr.

1 Francis L. Shipley's farm, at Morgan’s Run,
to Mr. John Bowers' from near your city. We

say good luck to him, and hope him and Cam- ;
i ily much success and long life. Mr. Nusbaum

is a good farmer, a kind neighbor and we are
reluctant to give him up. Mr. John C. Dell j

j has rented Mr. Francis L. Shipley’s farm and
has moved thereon.

Last week Mr. Cornelius H. Shipley lost a
very valuable young mare, heavy with foal.

Our farmers are much pleased about their
grain wintering so well. Visitors to our sec-
tion from afar, say that grain is looking well
everywhere as a general thing; but it is a lit-

tle better in onr section than in lower and
upper Carroll.

Mrs. Mary S. Hook is still ill—convalescing
slowly. .

Mr. A. J. Laslon purposes rcmodlmg his
house this spring or summer.

OrplianM* Court.

Monday, March 24.—Francis Warner, ad-
ministrator of John Rupp, deceased, returned
list of sales of goods and chattels.

Wm. H. Flickinger, administrator of Fred-
erick Flickinger, deceased, settled first and
final account.

Wm. H. Flickinger was appointed and

banded us guardian to Annie May Flickinger.

John J. Reese and Joshua W. Hering, ex-

ecutors of Wm. Reese, deceased, reported
sale of real estate and leasehold property.

Letters testamentary on the estate of Abra-
ham Nusbaum, deceased, were granted to

Charles C. Nusbaum and John W. Nusbaum.
Lewis Green, executor of Isaac Green, de-

ceased, settled second and final account.
Tuesday, March 25.—Philip H. L. Myers

was appointed and bonded as guardian to

Anna if., Samuel H. and Sarah E. Everhart.
John E. Everhart, administrator of Francis

A. Everhart, deceased, returned list of debts,
and received order to notify creditors.

Weather Iteconl for the Week.

March 22—mercury 45 at 7 a. m. and 50

at 2p. m.: clear. March 23 mercury 40at
7 a. m. and 48 at 2 p. in. ; cloudy, with heavy

rains. March 24—mercury 50 at 7a. m. and
02 at 2p. i.; cloudy up to noon, followed by

clearing weather. March 25—mercury 40 at

7a. m. and Cl at 2p. m.; clear up to noon,
followed by hazy and cloudy weather, ram at
night. March 20—mercury 50 at 7a. ra. and

01 at 2p. m.; generally cloudy. March 2i—-
murcury 47 at 7 a. in. and 56 at 2 p. m.
erally cloudy, during the day, clear at night.

March 28—mercury 36 at 7 a. m. and oßat 12

m.; cloudy.

THE EASTEB MONDAYPARADE.

- The Fifth Regiment, First Batallon. and

I Other Militarywillhe in Line.

The committee in charge of the Easter Mon-
- day Demonstration have received from the

1 Fifth Maryland Regiment an acceptance of
the invitation extended to them fast week

1 through Messrs. C. 11. Vanderford and L. L.
s Billingslea to take part in the parade. The

1 regiment will turn out about 300 strong, and
* willbe accompanied by their splendid band

and drum corps, numbering together 55 pieces.

I Acceptances have also been received from
J the Frederick Riflemen, who willmuster 40
J men; the Linganore Guards, 30 strong, and

? the Towsou Guards, 40 strong. The Williams-
-7 port Light Infantry, Hagerstown Light In-
IT fantry and the Catonsville Guards are also

invited, and no doubt willaccept. The Fred-
J erick, Hagerstown, Williamsport and Linga-

r nore companies constitute the First Batalion,
1 and will be commanded by Col. H. Kyd Dou-

* glas, accompanied by his stall*.
* The trades display and the burlesque feat-

ures of the parade willbe larger than those of
1 last Easter, and the affair will be the largest

and most imposing ever witnessed in Mary-
-5 land, outside of Baltimore.

As before stated the carnival associations
1 of Hagerstown and Frederick will take part

’ inthe parade, and bands of music and drum
' corps will be present from Frederick, Ha-

gerstown, Chambersburg, Waynesboro’, Han-
- over, Union Bridge, Westminster and from a

I number of towns in Carroll.
The committee are getting up other attrac-

tions, but not desiring to make any promise
that willnot be fulfilled, will defer stating
them until they have fullycompleted arrange-
ments.

As willbe seen by advertisement the West-
ern Maryland railroad has made round trip
tickets very low, and the Baltimore A Han-
over road will make arrangements to bring
excursionists here in time to witness the pa-
rade and other attractions and take them home

1 by special train in the evening.
On Thursday night the committee selected

the following officers for the parade—Col.
Wm. P. Maulsby, Chief Marshal; Capt. J. C.
Brubaker and Chas. R. Favour aids to Chief
Marshal; Col. S. K. Herr Assistant Chief
Marshal; George M. Pearce, Dr. John S. Ma-
thias, Percey I. Shriver and J. Milton Reif-
snider, aids to Assistant Chief.

New Oxford. I*a., Hems.

The roads inthis section are in a terrible
condition. There is an immense quantity of
travelling done, or to be done, just now, and
we cannot see how the farmers will get their
crops out.

Mr. I. D. W. Stonesifer, who has for a
number of years occupied the Washington
House, in this place, is about moving to the
Montour House, Westminster. Mr. Stone-
sifer is one of the best hotel keepers that New
Oxford ever had, and we are sorry to lose
him. Our loss will be Westminster's gain.
Ifhe does not know how to run a hotel, then
there is no use in any other person trying.
His table, &c., cannot be excelled anywhere.

Our carpenters are happy over the prospects
for the summer. There will be a number of
new buildings going up in this place, and
much other work for all mechanics.

There willbe considerable moving in this
place and neighborhood. Several families

I will go west.
j New Oxford willonly have one hotel this

I year, and that one is trying to monopolize all,
; but he may fail in that.

Waynenboro* |Pa.) Items.

A tramp died suddenly in the woods near j
| Price’s Church, not far from this place, on
| Tuesday morning of last week, from sickness

j and exposure. His comrades came to this
, town for some liquor for him, and upon re-
turning found him dead; they returned again
quickly to make it known here. Mr. Crebs,
undertaker, proceeded to the place where the
unfortunate victim lay, and brought him into
town, and on Wednesday morning his remains
were interred in the old Lutheran graveyard.

There has been a great deal of sickness
here this winter, and many deaths, principally
of aged people.

Mr. Gilbert, who has been lying illfor a
long time from the effects of a horse tramping
on his foot, still lies very ill. It is thought
his foot willhave to be amputated.

The United Brethren congregation in this
town have had a revival going on for several
weeks, and some have been converted.

Mr. John Spangler, formerly master me- I
chanic for the Geiser Company, has been !
elected foreman over the entire works, and j
C. Kline assistant.

New ItnildiiitfEnterprise for West-

minster.

A number of our capitalists have under
consideration the formation of a land and
building company, for the purpose of buying
land and erecting cottages tor annual and

j summer renters. It is designed to build

comfortable and neat houses in a certain por-
tion of the city, where the houses can be sup-

| plied with gas and water. The matter is being

1 considered by men who can furnish the ne-
| cessary means, and who foresee in it a great
improvement to the town. There is every

! reason why such an undertaking is soon to
j prove a success, and with the conveniences of

! gas and water, and the prospect of our streets I! being paved or macadamized, our city can !
offer to the business men of Baltimore and

! elsewhere such inducements as no other point
along the railroad within a short run of Balti-
more can offer. This will give employment

I to a large amount of labor, and add consider-
' able to the assessable property in our midst.

New' Windsor Items.

The Rev. Alfred Nevin, D. D., LL. D.,
; editor-in-chief of “The Presbyterian Encyclo-

I pmdia of America,’’ has accepted an invita-
; tion to preach the Baccalaureate Sermon at

New Windsor College, on Sunday morning,
June Bth, 1884. Dr. Nevin, as a scholar,
theologian, orator and author, stands among !
the foremost men of the present age, and the

students and friends of the College have a
sure treat in prospect at the approaching
Commencement.

John A. Buffington, son of John F. Buf- .
fington, graduated this week at Jefferson

Medical College, Philadelphia.
A brood sow, owned by John T. Roop, had

a litter of 24 pigs on Saturday last. Pork has
had a downward tendency ever since.

Business Locals.

Corn, Oats, Potatoes; Phosphates, espe-
cially prepared for spring crops, sold low.

Call before purchasing. N. I.Gorsuch & Son.
Buy your Garden Tools, such as Forks,

Rakes, Spades, &c., of M. Schaeffer & Co. j
We have a few bushels of choice Sapling j

Clover Seed for sale. E. O. Grimes & Co. 3 I
i We can make suits at all prices nearly as i

low in price as you can get them ready-made,
and much better in style and fit, at J. T. An- j

I ders’.
EASTER CARDS.

At Shellmau’s, Advocate Building, West- 1
minster, can be found the largest assortment

lofEaster Cards ever seen in this city. Call

I early.
For oats, corn and spring crops of allkinds,

use Old Pittsburgh Phosphate; superior toall
| others, supply on hand at my residence, East

j End, Westminster, Md. L. Zepp.
| Three Rooms for rent Apply to G. W.
| Sherman, West End, Westminster.

The Sun is 95,000,000 miles away. —Your

druggist sells Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup lor 25
’cents a bottle.

Ifyou want your property of whatever kind
Insured, at the lowest rates, and be paid
promptly in case of loss, either by Fire or
Lightning, whether fire ensues or not, or for

any stock killed or crippled by lightning any-
where on the farm or premises, place your
Insurance inthe agency of James E. Smith,
General Insurance Agent, Main street, West-
minster, Md. 9

183 Acres of land, withgood improvements,
on Liberty turnpike three miles from Mar-
riottsville, B. &O.R. R. Wampler & Man-
ning, Westminster.

Whitewash Brushes, a large stock and

cheap, at M. Schaeffer & Co’s.
For a speedy return to that lively vigorous

feeling of which you were so proud in your
healthy days, use J. M. Laroque’s Anti-bil-
ious Bitters ; its affect upon the human ma-

chine is truly wonderful. All druggists sell

it. 25 cents a paper or $1 a bottle. W. E.
Thornton, Proprietor, Baltimore, Md.

The largest assortment of Cook Stoves in
town. Come in and see them. Warranted
in every respect, at M. Schaeffer & Co’s.

What a difference. “Otto of Roses $1 a
Drop. Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup 25 cents a
bottle.’’

Ifyou want the Best Fertilizer for your

Spring Crops buy the “Star Bone Phosphate’’;
speaks for itself; ask those who have used it

For sale by James E. Smith. Depot on Lib-

erty street, opposite Lynch’s Stable.

Buy the Little Throttler Rat Trap, sure to

catch them, only 25 cents, at M. Scnaeffer &

Co’s.

Care and Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup willban-
ish Colds and Coughs. 25 cents a bottle.

Just received a splendid line of Spring Neck
Wear, at J. T. Anders’.

The largest, cheapest and best Cook Stove
is the New Light House, at M. Schaeffer k

Co’s.
We guarantee to give you just as good a

style, as good a fit, and much less in price
than you can get in the city, at J. T. Anders’.

I For Spring Suita, largest selection, latest
styles, best fits, call at J. T. Anders’.

Storms and Floods.

A special despatch from Charlotte, North
Carolina, says the tornado on Tuesday night
blew down thirty houses and the Methodist

• Church in Newton. Mary Hunsicker was
killed and 14 persons were injured. In Le-
noir six women were killed, but as the tele-
graph wires are down no particulars can be
obtained. In Mecklenburg five or six dwel-
lings were destroyed, but no lives were lost.
The tornado also passed through Iredell coun-
ty, doing great damage to fruits and blowing

, down many houses.
Tuesday night’s storm at Gainesville, Ga.,

was very severe. Many houses were levelled
to the ground. The storm travelled northeast
with a rotary motion. Hail stones as large
as guinea eggs fell thick and fast. The track
of the storm was about 150 yards wide. The
cloud was black, with a silver-gray back-
ground. Three lives are reported lost, and
furniture, beds, roofs, trees and timber cover
the ground in every direction.

A tornado near London and at Pittsburg,
inKentucky, on Tuesday afternoon, destroyed
a large amount of property, made 100 fami-
lies homeless, killed four persons and injured
a number of others, eight, it is feared, mor-
tally.

A tornado near Piedmont, South Carolina,
on Tuesday, demolished the house of a man
named Watson, and fatally injured three of
his children.

A fierce wind unroofed a number of houses
in Ripley, Ohio, on Tuesday night, and the
roads were obstructed by fallen timbers.

Captain Godfather took refuge in a bridge
over City Creek, near Xenia, Ohio, on Tues-
day, during a storm. The bridge was carried
away by the wind, the horse killed and the
carriage demolished. Captain Godfather only
escaped by swimming ashore.

A heavy thunder storm burst over Peters-
burg, Virginia, early Wednesday morning.
The rain came down in torrents, and the
thunder shook the houses. The meadows on
the Chesterfield side of the Appomattox river
were submerged.

In Poland township, Mahoning county,
Ohio, on Tuesday night, the storm demolished
several houses, blew down trees and killed a
number of cattle. Several persons were in-
jured, but no one was killed.

A heavy wind and rain storm swept over
Lynchburg, Virginia, on Tuesday night, caus-
ing great damage to property in Amherst
county. The low lands are all submerged,
and fencing and bridges and several mill
dams were swept away. Considerable dam-
age was done along the line of the Richmond
and Allegeny Railroad, between Lynchburg
and Lexington, and the tracks of the road in
the former city are submerged from the ac-
queduct to Tenth street.

Tue Times-Democrat says: The condition
of the levees above New Orleans is critical
and serious. The expenditure of SIOO,OOO
now willsave millions and prevent great suf-
fering. New Orleans is only in danger from
the breaking of levees above the city.

The water at Kansas City, Mo., has reach-
ed the highest point ever known at this period
of the year, and is rising at the rate of an inch
per hour.

At Bismarck, Dakota Territory, the river is
rising slowly. There is a gorge five miles be-
low Buford, and although the river rose seven
feet in twenty-four hours the ice above Buford
is still solid.

The dam of the Newport Water Works, at
Lykens Valley, Rhode Island, broke on Tues-
day night and the estate of Mrs. Julia Ward

' Howe was flooded. The carriage house was car-
ried away and the vehicles damaged.

Railroad communication between Los An-
: geles and northern points in California is again
interrupted by heavy landslides on theSouth-

| ern Pacific road, which, it is said, will delay
| trains for a week.
| Allthe wharves in the lower part of Rich-
! mond, Virginia, are submerged, and the water

has reached the main street.
At Columbia, 50 miles above Richmond,

i the water had risen 23 feet at 8 o’clock Wed-
nesday evening, and continued rising at the
rate of five inches an hour.

The river at Contoocook, New Hampshire,
overflowed its banks Wednesday night. The
large machine works have stopped, and all the
low lands on the Warner river are flooded.

The bridge over Beaver brook, on the
Naugatuck Railroad, between Ansonia and
Derby, Connecticut, was washed away Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The Connecticut river at Hartford covers
! the wharves and fills the cellars along the
! river front. The freshet is increasing at the
rate of about two inches per hour.

A despatch from Boyd, Ky., March 27,
says :—lt willbe days before the extent of
desolation caused by the cyclone can be as-
certained. The loss of life, as well as the
damage to property, is great. At Colemans-
ville, two miles distant, not one of the 300
inhabitants escaped injury and 75 buildings
were demolished. The little towns of Mt.
Nebo, Conroy and Antioch were swept away.
Throughout the country nothing was left

i standing in the track of the tornado. Stock, i
barns, dwellings, fences and forests were I
carried off. Babes were blown from their
mothers’ arms and killed. Bodies of dead !
persons were found strewn along the roads.
Immense numbers of cattle were also slaugh-

I tered. A church was lifted from its site and
j has not yet been heard of; the organ was 1
found about five miles distant. Rocks weigh- •
ing three tons were borne quite a distance
and the ground was much torn up. Vast .
quantities of water were blown from the river.
When the cyclone first appeared it looked |
like an immense circus tent filled with air
and being carried by the wind. After the ¦
tornado a heavy hail storm prevailed. Ten :
minutes later the sun shone brilliantlyon a
scene of devastation. The villages destroyed ;
are in the Blue Grass regions and the com-
munity is made up of well-to-do people.

A tornado passed six miles south of Day-
| ton, Ohio, Tuesday, leveling trees, and dam*
!aging and demolishing a number of buildings.
1 A terrific storm of wind and hail visited

i Knoxville, Tennessee, Tuesday afternoon.
IWindows were smashed by the hail, fifteen
frame buildings were demolished by the wind

| and several persons were injured,
i The most disastrous wind storm known in
many years struck Denver, March 27, and
continued with unabated fury. Many of the
finest buildings inthe city, including the City |
Hall, and the Moffattand Hassler and Syne’s |
and Clifford blocks were unroofed. Several

• persons were injured, but not fatally.

j The village of Scipio, 0., was wiped out by
I Tuesday’s tornado. Only two houses remain, |
| and they are badly damaged. Rev. Joseph |

j Winston was killed.

j Dispatches received at Washington, D. C., |
I on the 25th inst., state that the Mississippi has
' broken over most of the levees, and that gover-
! mentaidis necessary to prevent people of Lou- j
| isiana from starving. Hon. J. F. King, membe
of Congress from Louisiana, has received the :
following telegram fromi Rodney, Miss: Kempe Jj levee has given way. This makes the disaster ;
complete and the Mississippi valley one vast

' inland sea. This willmake the loss beyond cal-
' culation, to say nothing of the loss lifeand suf-
fering of the people. The lofts of our gin- |
houses and floating rafts will be the only
place of abode.’*

The Secretary of War sent to the Speaker
of the House of Representatives on Tuesday a
letter in which he notifies the House that the
floods in the Mississippi valley from Vicks-
burg to New Orleans have reached a higher
point than in 1882, that large numbers of
people are in need of help, and suggesting

j that the Secretary be permitted to expend
$125,000 of the unexpended balance of the
sums appropriated for the Ohio river suffer-
ers.

New Orleans, March 25. — Gov. McEnery
telegraphed to the Secretary of War today
and the Louisiana Congressmen that the
laboring population will require rations in
amount the same as in 1882. He says the dis-
tress will be great and urges prompt action.
The river has fallen inches and is now 2
inches below the rise of 1874.

A dispatch from Columbia, S. S., March
24, says a terrific tornado, accompanied by
peals of thunder, blinding flashes of lightning
and a deluge ofrain, passed around this county

from two to five miles north of this city at 5
o’clock this morning. It entered this county
from Lexington, where it had furiously torn
through orchards and forests and prostrated
houses. The two-story brick residence of Dr.
J. F. Ensor, two miles north of Columbia,
was unroofed, and the tin lodged in the trees

a hundred yards away. The chimneys were
hurled through the ceiling and the iron col-
umns of the piazza carried away. The family
narrowly escaped. A number of smaller
houses in the same neighborhood were

wrecked and fencing and immense trees

thrown about like chaff. The cyclone next

struck Winhorn’s plantation, where it did
serious damage.

The adjoining farm of G. T. Taylor came

next in the furious march of the tornado.
Mr. Taylor’s dwelling, a frame building, was
completely wrecked. His family were caught
in the ruins in their night clothes and were all
painfully hurt. His furniture and household
goods were demolished and his stock of food
scattered to the four winds. Several other
buildings in the vicinity were blown down.
The cyclone was funnel shaped, a quarter of
a mile in width, and kept in the valleys.
More serious reports are looked for. The
entire population of this city were aroused by

the fury of the storm.

The British forces under Gen. Graham at-
tacked the rebels at Tamanieb on Thursday

and routed them. The village was burned
and the British force willreturn to Suakim.
The campaign is considered at an end.

For the Democratic Advocate,

i Book Pees.
t <
t * A teacher” claims to have been misrep-

s RESENTED —MORAL OBLIGATIONS, ETC.

I am sorry not to have seen Mr. M’s. reply
b unt *l Monday week after it was published. 1

hasten to pay my respects.
He claims to be very sensitive on the point

. of morals. A preacher once made a remarky to this effect: ‘‘lfever you tell a man the
3 truth touching his morals, get out of his way;

he willhityou.’’
1 # Myopponent’s morals might le straight as

t far as collecting the book fee is concerned;
2 but this I know; No man’s morals are pure

. when he deliberately misrepresents his fellow-
* teacher as my opponent has me. It has al-

ways been admitted that want of strength in
j argument is the only excuse an opponent canr show for misrepresenting the writings of the

one onposed. The idea of any one being con-
ceited enough to think of blinding the intelli-

j gent public of Carroll in such a manner!
I did not make the unqualified admission

j he says I made. The admission is as follows:
. “I admit that charging and collecting book

fees is embarrassing to teachers, and some-
times a burden to hard-working, honest men.”

j Sometimes means “now and then”—not fre-
f quently. In my limited understanding I

thought the average reader would understand
s that 1 wished to say it is only now and then

, we find a man whose circumstances make the
book-fee bill a burden to him. Ido not think

; the publishers of the Advocate changed my
[ protest to say anything about the rich. Idid

j not say the rich fuss about the book fees.
Neither do I believe that many of the poor

' wish the book fee abolished on the terms sug-
gested by the petition, else there would have
been more signers to the petition. Every
teacher, so far as I have heard, sent the peti-

\ tion out among their patrons, both the poor
j and the rich. Why did not the poor sign it?

. They knew they had the liberty, and if they
wished it abolished according to the petition,
they certainly would have availed themselves

I of the opportunity. The “ifs” used so fre-

i quently by Mr. M. are well placed.
I did not intend to accuse any teacher of

immoral conduct by moral obligations. I
. merely meant the practice of duties. I teach

by the public-school law, collect my salary by
! the public-school law, and I expect to be gov-

erned by the same law that protects me. I
j am under moral and legal obligations to carry

out the contract withmy employers, and if I

I fail to do so, it is a moral and legal failure,
r and Mr. M. may say it is “immoral,” if he

| chooses to use so strong a term. I will not
be “ungentlemanly” or “immoral” enough
to contradict. 1 believe Mr. M. to be the

• only one who willtry to dodge or dispute the
L assertion. I believe every teacher willadmit

| that he ought to have taken the books from
those who were able to pay the fees but re-
fused to do so; and if a man ought to do so,
that shows a moral obligation, and those
teachers admit the neglect of a moral obliga-
tion without waiting to be accused of it.

I am not opposed to abolishing the book-
fee system, if it can be replaced by a better

, system.
If the petition had made way for patrons

(who were able to do so) to buy their own
| books, providing free books for those who
j may be unable to buy their books, no one
1 could have advocated it more freely or ener-

: getically than your humble servant.
It is amusing to think of the train of labo- ;

rious reasoning deducted from my awkward I
composing that led to the conclusion that I j

;am an opulent taxpayer. “I kinder wish 1
were;” but I am poorer than “Job’s turkey.” j
She had physical strength to “hoe her own
row” with her fellows; but financial circum-
stances compel me to teach and illhealth i

j confines me to Carroll, and imagination has
to overlook a deal to expect a woman to be-
come “an opulent taxpayer” by the lucrative ,
business of teaching in this county. When I
wrote it was not from selfish motives. 1 think !
it looks small to accuse me so.

I hope if Mr. M. writes again that he will j
refrain from misrepresenting, either inten- itionally or unintentionally.

We all know how easy itis to build a weak i
argument and then knock it down. I smile
to think of the pleasure it afforded Mr. M.

I to take out the standing-ground of my admis- ;
| sion and then bring out his feather and blow !
j it over.
j I willhave to put on my cap and answer

j“AnEx-Teacher” next week. A Teacher.

j The fourth suit of Hallett Kilbourn in
i Washington, against cx-Sergeant-at-Arms

’ i Thompson, of the U. S. House of Represen-
! tatives, for damages for alleged false impris-
| on ment, resulted Wednesday in a verdict for
j the plaintifffor $37,500.

'yySITELOCK’S VEGETATOB.

, We offer you our “VEGETATOR” in fine j
and dry condition, for this Spring’s use. It i

; has always given universal satisfaction where
applied to Oats, Corn, Potatoes, kc. The

: Quality is guaranteed equal to any sold you in j
i the past.

We ask a trial side by side of other Ferti-* i
1 lizers. Our customers say the same amount ;
j of money expended in the

VEGETATOR

will pay better and prove cheaper than Ferti
| lizers at a lower price per ton.

MILLER, LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

Successors to W. Whitelock k Co.,

No. 44 South Street, Baltimore, Md.

Price —$30 per ton of 2000 lbs. (New Bags

I 107 lbs. —12 Bags to a Ton.)

FOR SALK BY

N. I. Gorsuch k Son, Westminster.
! E. O. Grimes k Co., Westminster.

Smelser k Engel, New Windsor,

i C. M. Murray, Hampstead.

Joseph Englar, Lin wood.

Geo. W. Horner, Finksburg.
mar 22-8 t

2219 EQUITY.

j In the Circuit Court for Carroll County
sitting in Equity.

' Samuel Swope and Edward E. Reindollar,
Trustees, vs. Jesse H. Haugh.

Ordered this 17th day of March, A. D.
j 1884, that the sales of the personal property

' made and reported by Samuel Swope ana Ed-
; ward E. Reindollar, Trustees, in the above
entitled cause under and by virtue of a deed

i of trust from Jesse H. Haugh to them, duly
’ irecorded among the Land Records of Carroll
; county, be finally ratified and confirmed, un-

less cause to the contrary be shown on or be-
fore the 23d day of April next; provided a
copy OT this order be inserted once a week for
three successive weeks in some newspaper
published in Carroll county, Maryland, prior
to the 16th day of April next.

The report states tne amount of sales to be
$2158.64.

JNO. E. SMITH;
Judge of the Circuit Court.

True Copy,—Test:
I mar 22-3 t FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.

Postponed sale.

Owing to the bad weather on Wednesday
last, and the death of Mrs. Drechsler on Wed-
nesday night, the sale of the Personal Prop-
erty of the late John Henry Drechsler, has
been postponed until Thursday the 3d Day

ofApril, 1884, at 9 o’clock, A. M. sharp.
Terms. —Allsums under $5 cash, on sums

of $5 and over a credit of 8 months will be
1 given on note with approved security.

ANDREW DRECHSLER,
Surviving Administrator,

mar 22-2 t Wm. Brown, Auctioneer.

Bees and ducks for sale.
—The subscriber, in order to reduce his

; Apiary, offers for sale thirtyor more choice
colonys of Italian Bees at moderate prices.
During the swarming season willhaveforsale

: young swarms. Parties finding their own
boxes can get Bees at a trifle. Also has for

1 sale thoroughbred Pekin Ducks Eggs. My
Ducks need only be seen to be appreciated,
people often mistaking them for Geese. Will
sell eggs at less than one-half other breeders
chargeT HENRY T. ECK,

mar 22-3 t Mayberry P. O. Carroll Co., Md.

AyfRS. J. B. DIEPFENBACH
iVL WILL GIVE INSTRUCTIONS

ON THE ORGAN AND PIANO.
Terras moderate.

mar22-3m Liberty street, Westminster.

T?OR SALE—New Falling-Top PHAE-
Jj TON, full leather top, fine cloth lined;

1 willbe sold cheap, at L. C. TRUMBO’S To-
bacco and Cigar Store, Main street, near
Court, Westminster, Md. mar22-3t

QRDER OP PUBLICATION.

NO. 2221 EQUITY.
In the Circuit Court for Carroll county,

sitting in Equity.
Lydia E. A. Leister and Nathaniel Leister,

her husband, Harriet S. Coker and John
Coker, her husband, plaintiffs, vs. Susan
E. Zimmerman, administratrix, Noah R.
Keller, Susan E. Zimmerman and Christian
Zimmerman, her husband, Margaret A. C.
Keller, Lewis Plowman and Plow-
man, his wife, George Plowman and
Plowman, his wife, Mary Scott and William
W. Scott, her husband, Margaret Plowman,
Susan House and House, her hus-
band, James A. Barry, Saranda Forsythe
and George Forsythe, her husband, and the
heirs and legal representatives of Julianna
Fritz, deceased, defendants.
The object of this suit is to procure a decree

for a sale of certain real estate and improve-
ments thereon in Carroll Maryland,
that were devised to Samuel Keller, now
deceased, by the last will and testament of
Henry Keller, deceased.

The Billstates that by the last willand tes-
tament of Henry Keller, deceased, duly ad-
mitted to probate in the Orphans’ Court of
Carroll county, a certain parcel of land, there-
in described, containing 70 or 80 acres of
land, more or less, in Carroll county afore-
said, was devised to testator’s son, Samuel
Keller, on condition that said Samuel, “his
heirs, executors or administrators pay out the
sum of $1,500, inpayments of $150; the first
payment to be paid one year after the death
of testator’s wife, Elizabeth, and so on annu-
ally to testator’s five daughters, share and
share alike, to wit: MaryAnn Plowman, wife
of Noah Plowman; Lydia Elizabeth Ann
Leister, wife of Nathaniel Leister; Margaret
Ann Barry, wife of William Barry; Harriet
Savilla Coker, wife of John Coker; and Sa-
randa Forsythe, wife of George Forsythe, to

them, their heirs and assigns said payments
to be and remain a lien on said land until

said sum of $1,500 is fullypaid and satisfied. ”

That said Samuel Keller died intestate in
Carroll county aforesaid, leaving Susan E.
Keller, his widow, and the following children,
his only heirs-at-law: Noah R. Keller, Mar-
garet A. C. Keller, and Deliah S. Keller; the
last mentioned has since died intestate, un-
married, and without issue. Letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of said Samuel
were granted to his widow, said Susan E.
Keller; the latter has since married Christian
Zimmerman; that said Susan E. Zimmerman
and Christian Zimmerman, her husband,
Noah R. Keller and Margaret A. C. Keller
reside in Mason county, Illinois, and said
Noah R. and Margaret A. C. Keller are in-
fants, under twenty-one years of age.

That said Margaret Ann Barry was divorced
from her husband, William Barry, and sub-
sequently died intestate, leaving a son, James
A. Barry, her only heir-at-law, who resides
in Baltimore county, Maryland.

That said Elizabeth Keller died on or about
March 18, 1883, and that more than one year
has expired since the death of the said Eliza-
beth Keller, widow, as aforesaid, the time
provided by said last will and testament for
the payment of the annual payments therein
mentioned.

That said Saranda Forsythe resides in Lee
county. Illinois, but the residence of her hus-
band, George Forsythe, is unknown.

That said Mary Ann Plowman and herhus-
| band, Noah Plowman, are both dead, and
i left surviving them the following six children
i and only heirs-at-law: (1) Juliana Plowman,

j who married a man named Fritz, both of
whom are now dead; (2) Lewis Plowman,
who has since married, but his wife’s Christian
name is unknown, and they do not reside in
the State of (3) George Plowman,

! who is married, but his wife’s Christian name
I is unknown, and they reside in the State of
! Kansas; (4) Mary Scott and William W. Scott,
| her husband, who reside in the State of Iowa:
i (5) Margaret Plowman, who is married, but
i her husband’s Christian and surname is un-
I known, and he is believed to be dead, ami
said Margaret lives in the State of Iowa; (6)

I Susan Plowman, who married a man named
I House, whose Christian name is unknown,

j and they reside inthe State of lowa, and said
; Susan is an infant, under the age of twenty -

i one years.
That administration upon the personal es-

| tate of Samuel Keller, deceased, was by the
Orphans’ Court of Carroll county granted to

Susan E. Keller, as appears by exhibit “C;”
that the said Susan E. Keller (now Zimmer-
man) in her own right and as administratrix
refuses to pay said annual payments, and
said infant children and heirs-at-law have
also refused, and still refuse, to do so.

That the said plantation in said willmen-
tioned has been and is now unoccupied by

i said widow and children, now living, almost
( all the time since the death of said Samuel
Keller, deceased; that they are advised and

] so charged that said respective payments are
: liens upon said land mentioned in the willof
said Henry Keller, deceased, and that they

; are entitled to have the same sold for the
j payment thereof under a decree of this court.

Bill then prays that said land, or so
much thereof as may be necessary, be sold
for the payment of said annual payments, for

j general relief, and an Order of Publication
against Susan E. Zimmerman, administratrix

! of Samuel Keller, deceased; Susan E. Zira-
| merman and Christian Zimmerman, her bus-
' band; Noah R. Keller and Margaret A. C.
! Keller, of Mason county, in the State of Hli-
! nois; Mary Scott and William W. Scott, her
! husband; Margaret Plowman and Plow-

her husband; Susan House and
House, her husband; Lewis Plowman and]
Plowman, his wife, of the State of Iowa;
Saranda Forsythe, of Lee county, in the State
of lowa, and George Forsythe, her husband,
whose residence is unknown, to the com-
plainants, George Plowman and
Plowman, his wife, whose residence is un-
known to the complainants and to the heirs
and legal representatives of Julianna Fritz,
whose names and residences are unknown to

the complainants, and for a subptena against
James A. Barry, of Baltimore county, Mary-
land.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered that
the complainants, by causing a copy of this
order to be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Carroll county, Maryland, once in
each of four successive weeks, before the 23d
day of April, next; give notice to the said ab-
sent defendants of the substance of this bill,
and warn them to appear inthis court in per
sou or by solicitor, on or before the 30th day
of July, next, to answer the premises and
show cause if any they have why a decree
ought not to pass as prayed.

FRANK T. SHAW, Clerk.
True copy,—Test:

mar 22-4 t Frank T. Shaw, Clerk.

I to buy DRY GOODS !

SPRING OF 1884.

HAMILTONEASTER & SONS,

OF BALTIMORE,

Are large Importers, Jobbers and Retailers
of Dry Goods. Their business, established in
1830, has been done on strictly honorable

principles, thereby increasing their trade to
its present dimensions.

They have but One Price and that price
marked in plain figures on every article.
They keep no goods but such as they believe
willprove of full value for the price paid by
the purchaser. Their various departments
include low-priced to the finest Dress Goods,
Black Silks, Colored Silks, Satins and Velvet,
Mourning Goods, Domestic Cottons, Linen
Goods, Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Goods for
Men’sand.Boys’ Wear,Gloves,Hosiery, Under-
wear, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Embroideries,
Cloak sand Fashionable Wraps, White Muslin
Goods, Notions, Ginghams, Calicos, Percales,
Satines, kc. •

As Large Importers, they have the advan-
tage of a buyer visiting Europe twice a year to
select all new fabrics direct from the manu-
facturers, and their long experience and the
amount of their sales enable them to purchase
American Manufactured Goods in large quan-
tities and consequently to great advantage.

Samples willbe sent to parties who give in-
structions in regard to about the price of
goods wanted, colors preferred, Ac. To fill
orders satisfactorily, definite, plain instruc-
tions must be given to us.

HAMILTON EASTER k SONS,
199, 201, 203 Baltimore Street,

mar 22-3 m Baltimore, Md.

Bark wanted at union tan-nery, near Manchester, Md., for Cash.

1,006 Tons or more, 2,000 pounds to the
ton, Chestnut Oak and Spanish Oak Bark;
to be dry and in good condition. For further
information inquire at Tannery of

JAS. A. APPOLD, Foreman, or
Stalford Brothers, Proprietors,

No. 24 E. Lombard Street, Baltimore, Md.
mar 22-3 t

WANTED. —A few reliable men to sell
the celebrated Singer Sewing Machine

in Carroll County. To the right men good
positions will be given. Address, with refer-
ences,

THE SINGER MANFG. CO.
marls-3t*‘ Baltimore, Md.

SEED CORN FOR SALE.—Dent and
Gourd Seed variety. Address

J. D. LISLE,
Glen Falls, Md.

JfirThe soundness of this corn has been
tested by sprouting. 90 per cent, guaranteed,

feb 23-2 m

'J'HE LARGEST STOCK,

THE LOWEST PRICES,

THE NEWEST STYLES.

GEO. W. ALBAUGH’S.

CLOTHING.

$6,000 Stock to Select From.

YOU CAN SAVE 25 per cent.

CALLAND BE CONVINCED

.

HATS, SHOES, TRUNKS

AND VALISES

INTHIS DEPARTMENT,

ter C H E A P ,

GEO. W. ALBAUGH.
marl 5

Examination op public
SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Notice is hereby given to all whom it may
concern, that by order of the Board of School
Commissioners of Carroll County the annual

1examination of public school teachers and
other persons desiring to secure certificates of
qualification as such, will be held at Central
Hall Schoolhouse in Westminster, on Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday, April 10th,

| 17th and 18th, beginning promptlyat 9 o’clock
i A. M. each day ; that all applicants for teach-
ers’ certificates and all teachers except those
who have life certificates, diplomas from State
Normal Schools, or county certificates which
which will not expire within the next school
year, are required to attend said examination,
as no certificate willbe granted or renewed
without examination, and no other examina-
tion willbe allowed during the year except by
special permission of the Board for good and
sufficient cause to them made known; and that
the following regulations for the examination
willbe strictly enforced :

Hours:—Wednesday, A. M., 9 to 12, Dic-
tation and Grammar; P. M., 1.30 to 2.30,
Geography ; 2.30 to 3.30, History.

Thursday, A. M., 9 to 10.30, Arithmetic;
10.30 to 12, Algebra ;P. M., 1.30t0 3, Geom-

etry; 3 to 4, Book-Keeping.
Friday. A. M., 9 to 10.30, Philosophy;

10.30 to 12, Physiology.
Papers on each subject must be surrendered

at the end of the specified time ; no extension
of time nor opportunity to make up time lost
willbe given.

Lateness, talking and other disorder will
be taken into account in estimating a teach-
ers value. Dictation willbegin promptly at

9J o’clock Wednesday morning, and willnot
be repeated.

JAMES A. DIFFENBAUGH,
mar 22-4 t Examiner.

¦yy INTER SUITS

AND

OVERCOATS,

The largest and most varied in the city,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN.

Styles and Prices to Suit all Tastes.

ALL GOODS PROPERLY SHRUNK BE-

FORE BEING MADE UP.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

Fully stocked, from which to order.

SAMPLES and PRICES sent free upon
application.

NOAH WALKER * CO.,

166 and 167 West Baltimore Street,

nov24-tf Baltimore, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1860.

WILLIAM MOORE ,

Watch Maker and Jeweller,
AT BIS NEW STORE,

Main St., (Adjoining Marsh's Hold,)

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Repairing of all kinds attended to promptly
and warranted.

A liberal share of the patronage of my
friends and the public is respectfully solicited,

ap 12, 1879.

Fine mill pbopekty fob
SALE. — Four-Story STONE MILL,

3 setts of Burrs, all Machinery in firts-class
condition, new Dwelling,new Outbuildings, 8J
Acres land, good Orchard, three miles south-
west of Frederick city, Md., in a good grain
neighborhood. Terms easy. Enquire of

DOLL t ALBAUGH,
mar 8-7t* Frederick, Md.

WANTED—An A No. 1 Roadster, 6to
8 years old. Also all kinds of Horses

bought from now till July Ist. Apply to
JAMES E. SMITH,

jan 19-tf Westminster, Md.

A GrHICULTURAL
A WAREHOUSE

OK

STOUCH & SHRIVER,
COR. LIBERTYAND GREEN STREETS,

WESTMINSTER, MD„
Is the cheapest place in the county for

Farming Implements. We are sole agents
for Carroll county for the celebrated Peering
Cord Binders, Reapers and Mowers,
Geiser Traction, Portable and Stationary En-

Snes, Separators, Saw Mills, Ac.; Newark
rain Drill, Horse Rakes and Victor Clover

Duller, Superior Drill, Buckey Force Pump,
Iron Turbin Wind Engines, Stover Wind En-
gines, Buckeye Wrought Iron Fencing and
Gates, double and single; Webster, Brown
and other makes of Farm Wagons, Chilledand Wrought Plows, Corn Planters, Double
and Single Shovel Plows, Hay Forks and
Carriers, the best Hay Tedder on the market,
Stevens French Burr Mill, Stover Sweep
Geared Mill, and all goods kept by agricul-
tural dealers. Having had long experience,
wc are prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing,
such as putting in rams, pumps, lilting up
houses, Ac. We have a Repair Shop con-
nected, and are prepared to do all kind of
work at short notice. Farmers will do well
to examine our Binders before buying, as we
have the Oldest, Simplest and Lightest Bind-
er on the market, and have a full line of
Repairs on hand. We refer you to a few who
are using the Peering Binder, who willcheer-
fully give any information asked: Gran-
ville S. Haines, President First National Bank
of Westminster; David Roop, of A., Wake-
field, Md.; Levi Englar, Linwood, Md., Ed-
ward Christ, New Windsor, Md.; Charles
Smith, McKinstry’s Mill, Md.; Geo. Fiscel,
Uniontown, Md.; G. W. Hull, Westminster,
Md. Respectfully,

STOLCH A SHRIVER,
mar 10-4 m Westminster, Md.

Decorate and beautify

YOUR HOMES

With new wall papers, and Select them from
a stock, you willthen know what you are
buying; when you select from samples it is
very often you do not get what you select, as
you are selecting from some old stock which
has been picked over in the city,and most

likely you get an inferior article from your
first choice. We think our trade deserves
first choice or none, therefore wc keep a full
line of new paper, shipped to us as soon as
finished and as we do not have to buy just
enough for a room at a time and pay retail
prices and expressage on each package, we can
afford to put prices that cannot be beaten if
they do get the old style at half price. The
demand for the class of goods we carry is
increasing daily. Our numerous spring or-
ders have already compelled me to employ
two more skilled workmen from the city, which
with my present force will enable me to do
all work prompt. Allthe novelties pertaining
to Window Shades and Picture Frame depart-
ment always on hand. Come to see us and
we willconvince you we have what we say;
we never advertise what we do not have.

J. M. WELLS,
Zeiber Building, Main Street,

march 15-tf Westminster, Md.

| rjTBUSTEE’S SALE.

j By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court
I for Carroll county, in Eauity, and of an order

j of resale, I willsell at public sale, at the Court
' House door, in Westminster, on

Monday, the 7th day of April, ISS4,
at 12 o'clock, M., a parcel of land, part of
Clover Hill estate, lying near Finksburg, in
Carroll county, containing

110 ACRES, MOKE OR LESS.
This is a valuable piece of property.
The terms of sale proscribed by the order

are :—One-half of the purchase money to be
paid in cash, and the balance in one year,
with interest, to be secured by note with ap-
proved security. This sale will be peremp-
tory. WM. P. MAULSBY,

| mar 15-4 t Trustee.
rjIRANSFERS & ABATEMENTS.

The County Commissioners for Carroll
county willmeet at their office, in the Court
House at Westminster, on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, the 21st, 22nd,
23rd and 24th of April, and Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 12th, 13th and 14th
of May, to make Transfers and Abatements.
All persons interested are requested to attend,
as no abatements or transfers willbe made
after that time to effect the levy of 1884.
Persons making application for transfers of
property willbe required to comply with Sec-
tions 16 and 17 of Article 11 of the Revised
Code ofPublic General Laws.

By order of the Board.
CHAS. E. LAUVER,

mar 16-4 t Clerk.

TO CREDITORS.

This is to give notice that the subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans’ Court
of Carroll county, letters of Administration
on the Personal Estate of

HENRY B. RUNK,
late of Carroll county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with the
vouchers thereof legally authenticated, to the
subscriber on or before the 22nd day of Octo-
ber, 1884; they may otherwise by law be ex-
cluded from all benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 26th day of
February, 1884.

EDMAN H. KEHLBAUGH,
mar 22-4t* Administrator.

14,568 Boxes sold in a year by One
Druggist of

SELLERS’ LIVER PILLS.
Act Directly on the Liver.

Cures Chills and Fever, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Bilious Colic, Constipation, Rheu-
matism, Piles, Palpitation of the Heart, Diz-
ziness, torpid liver, coated tongue, sleepless-
ness and all Diseases of the Liver and
Stomach. Ifyou do not “feel very well,” a
single pillat bed-time stimulates the stomach,
restores the appetite, imparts vigor to the
system.

For Sale by all Druggists and General
Dealers, at 26 cents a box.

R. E. SELLERS * CO.,
ap 7-1883-eot-ly Pittsburgh, Pa.

'VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

No. 2208 Equity. In the Circuit Court for
Carroll County.

David N. Henning, Charles T. Rcifsnider,
Trustees, vs. Daniel Myers, Jr., Lydia A.

Myers, his wife.
Notice is hereby given to all the creditors

of Daniel Myers, Jr., who were such prior to
the 30th day of November, A. D. 1883, the
date of the deed of trust in the above cause,
to file their claims duly proven and authenti-
cated with the Clerk of the Circuit Court for
Carroll county as a Court of Equity, on or
before the 13th day of May, A. D, 1884.

JNO. J. BAUMGARTNER, Jr.,
mar B*4l Auditor.

FOB SALE OR EEKT.-A large
Dwelling, containing 12 ,

rooms, situated in the village of
Hampstead, near the depot.lSMa,
Is surrounded by two acres of wl*ifrgJ*
land, upon which there is both fruitand or-
namental trees, and all necessary outbuild-
ings. Suitable for a hotel or boarding house.
Can be bought at a reasonable price, as par-
ties are absent. For terms apply to

Dr. H. M. DRACH, Hampstead, Md.,
Or address Mrs. E. C. Tennison, New-

burgh, Charles county, Md. mar 15-tf

TT'OE SALE. —l4 Acres in , ,j--r fine condition; two-story
Dwelling with porches ; newJM
stable and corn house; young
apple orchard in full bearing; also peaches
and cherries of the best quality; fine water at
the house; good fencing; 1 i miles from West-
minster, adjoining land of George B. Hawes,
John Powder and others. For terms apply to

Dr. J. W. BERING, Westminster, Md.,
Or to Francis Jelineck, on the premises,
mar 16-Bt*

"pIOB SALE.

Avery productive Farm of
104 ACRES, Buildings good.

Situated on ono of the best^..SaßEj-
roads leading ont of, and
Si miles from Westminster. For particulars
inquire of GEO. W. MATTHEWS,

Real Estate Agent,
gep 23-tf Westminster, Carroll Co., Md.

WANTED.—Energetic, reliable men to
sell Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubs,

Roses, Ac. Salary and expenses paid. Full
instructions given, so inexperienced men can
soon learn the business. Address

J. F. LuCLARE.
Brighton* N. Y., 1 mile E. of Rochester, N. T.

mar l-2m*

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE.
, „ „

The County Commissioners of Carroll
county will meet at their Office, in West,
minster, on the First Monday of Ai-ril-
-1884, for the transaction of business.

By order, CHASf E. LAUVER,
marB Clerk.

BUT your Furniture at Albaugh’s, and
save 26 per cent.


